We have now studied the ordering mechanism under irradiation b y combining experiments and Kinetic Ldttice Monte Carlo (KLMC) simulilfions on the FeFl and FePd equiatumic syslema. Both experimenls and bimuliilions cunlirm that our imadialion cundiliona (small energy transfer, low collision cross section, irradiation tcmperature under 550K) specifically affect DSRO. The Moasbauer S~~C I I B of Fig. I correspond. first, 10 a layer-hy-layer grown FePd sample (A), therefore with high DSRO. hut small LRO. After the irradiation process, the spectrum ( E ) mrns to be that of a chemically ordered sample (Cl. grown at 700K. with the disapparition of the peaks around +3.6 ininis and Ihc shift of the peak.? around k55mmis towards lower velocities.
KLMC simuliltions werc performed taking as initial conditions the DSRO ineasurcd in [ I t due to the layer-by-laycr growth. Figure 2 shows differenl snapshots during the irrxlliation process. II c m bc iiaticcd how thc LRO is p~g r c~i v c l y achicvcd during the irradiation proccss.
l'he ordering process is attributed to the influence of pairwise intemclions and thc initial BITUCIUT~I candilians on Ihc ordering process.
Provided that the magnetic anisotropy is aainly affected by the local sln~clurc, we are able to optimize perpendicular anisotropy values in the range o f the maximum altainable YalueF in thin films. Applicalion or our process to magnetic nmublructuralion using ion irrdiiiliun though B lithographic mask in FcPt alloys will be presented. Rcfc.rncer
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